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About

Italian senior designer and creative director witW international e.perience• S mtrong 
e.perience in coordinating and banaging fasWion activities• S Eassion and aBility to 
envision, create and direct tWe Arand identity frob scratcW• S molid xnderstanding of 
varioxs trends of fasWion and trend forecasting aBility• S Ero(cient witW EWotosWop, 
Illxstrator and strong Wand sPetcWing aBility• S In-deptW Pnowledge of te.tile and 
baterial constrxction and properties• S moxnd Pnowledge and xnderstanding of 
garbent constrxction• S jBility to design for dizerent consxbers and end xses• S 
mtrong proqect banagebent and organiRational sPills• S u.cellent cobbxnication 
and interpersonal sPills• S jBility to xnderstand tWe reOxirebents of tWe barPet• S 
Creative direction of pWoto-sWoots and cabpaigns• S jBility to apply tWe Arand vision 
to tWe tools witW wWicW it cobbxnicates witW tWe world•
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Experience

Head of Design
Giwa 'rading Y Erivate GaBels 0 mep J1J1 - May J1JJ

Tverall creative responsiBility for tWe laxncW of tWe private lingerie 
Brand• 
SMarPet researcW and gap analysis Based on barPet positioning• 
SAxilding Brand D)j and identity• 
SDesign and e.ecxtion of ranges and de(nition of line xps• 
SDirecting a teab of designers• 
STverseeing (t sessions and approving developbents• 
S'rends and Kange presentations• 
SCreative direction of tWe laxncW EWoto mWoot and Cabpaign•

Senior Fashion Designer
Hay( 0 9xl J147 - jxg J1J1

'raining and banaging a teab of fasWion and print designers• 
SCreative direction• 
SDesign and e.ecxtion of tWe range and de(nition of linexps/looPs• 
Smoxrce, select and Bxy faBrics, tribs, accessories• 
STverseeing (ttings• 
S'rends and range presentations• 
SKesearcW and liaise witW sxppliers overseas•

Senior women's Designer
Marciano |xess 0 jxg J143 - May J145

Condxcting researcW on cxrrent and fxtxre trends, trends, barPet and 
styles• 
SMood-Boards and color cWarts• 
ShaBric, accessories and print selection• 
SDesign and e.ecxtion of tWe collections• 
SGeading (ttings• 
SGooP BooP and fasWion sWow creative sxpport• 
Smxpport and preparation of trends, sPetcW and range review•

Women's total look designer
MsP )ew 2orP 0 Tct J146 - jpr J143

'rends, sWapes, colors and faBric researcW, soxrcing and selection• 
SMood-Boards• 
SDesign and e.ecxtion of tWe collection• 
SCobbxnicating/partnering witW factory on daily Basis• 
SGeading (ttings• 
SCreate/xpdate worPing line-sWeets•

https://www.dweet.com/
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Men's Knit Designer
)avigare 0 mep J14J - jxg J146

u.ecxtion and follow xp of tWe collection as tWe linP Between tWe Italian 
WeadOxarter and tWe CWinese licensee• 
S'rends and faBrication researcW and selection• 
ShaBric and yarns soxrcing• 
SDesign and e.ecxtion of tWe collection and collaBoration witW tWe 
in-Woxse developbent teab•

Junior Designer
Kobeo |igli 0 Mar J117 - heB J144

jssisting tWe creative director in all aspects of tWe collection• 
S'rends, colors and faBric researcW and soxrcing• 
Sjttendance of faBrics/trends fairs, faBric and accessories soxrcing• 
SmWopping tWe barPet• 
SMood-Boards and presentation Boards• 
SDesign of tWe collection tWroxgW sPetcWes• 
Su.ecxtion of tecWnical sWeets for pattern baPers and sxppliers• 
Sjttendance of (tting and proto review•

Men's & Women's Assistant Designer
u.te– NItWoldingF 0 heB J115 - Mar J117

jssisting tWe fasWion coordinator in all aspects of tWe collection• 
S'rend, colors and faBric researcW, barPet researcW and sWopping• 
Su.ecxtion of bood-Boards, sPetcWes and Zats• 
Sjssisting dxring (ttings•

Assistant Men's Knitwear Designer
mtxdio If 0 mep J11— - Dec J11

InternsWip as ben–s Pnitwear assistant designer focxsing on urbenegildo 
egna and jgnona Pnitwear lines•

Education & Training

J114 - J11— Istituto Marangoni Milano
hasWion design, hasWion Design 

477— - J111 Istituto Suore Orsoline S. Carlo
Aaccalaxreate , Giceo Gingxistico Nlangxage WigW scWoolF


